CURRENT ALERT
Science Academy
8 February 2020:
"Power in the House III"

The first 4 registrants receive multiple door prize tickets...
- 1st registrant receives 5
- 2nd registrant receives 4
- 3rd registrant receives 2
- 1st registrant receives 2
- all other registrants receive 1

Registrants can still earn extra tickets before and during most sessions. Cadets who attended Part I or Part II will receive 1 (one) extra ticket. Cadets who attended both will receive 2 (two) extra tickets. [Attendance in the previous Power in the House sessions is not required for attending Part III.]

*Current Level 1 Door Prize: purple Dinosaur Putty.
*Current Level 2 Door Prize: one-meter wingspan Gayla Trendsetter Poly Delta Kite.

*Follow-Up Door Prizes will include...
--- old “Nerf” style rocket
--- non-decorated Syrofoam Space Shuttle
--- plastic NASA tote
--- old 2019 Transit of Mercury advertisement